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OF TODAY'S 
RIVAL ELEVENS Beat Union! 
UNION . 
HOBART o·FFENSE CRUSHES TRINITY 
FOR 'FOUR TO·U'CHDO'WNS, SCO'RE 27-0 
. ~ .. ...... ·~ ...... ...... .. ... .. ................... . 
The last an,d bigg,est home · game ouvers, chlaii!iging the si·gna)s and sub-
will take piace oru th~ at~etic field stituting several new pla~s. 
this afternoon when Union's f lashy 'I'he Union team has an exoopti·on-
0 ... . ..... Cla.rkson . Tooh . . . . ... . . 12 
0 ........ . . St. Lawrence. . . . . . . . 7 
7 . ... . .. .'. M~dld1ebury . .. . .. .. . 7 
0. . . . . . . . . . Amherst . . . . . . . . . . 0 
7. . . . . . . . . . Rochester . . . . . . . . . . 0 ally ag.gre.ssiv.e line, aibly generale!d 
gridiron COI!nbinllltion maJtches its by Bellmger, captain, who holds down -
brains and brawn w,ii!J~ Coach "Spud,. the center ·berbh. 'I'he .On!e weakness 14-Unlion Opponents---126 
TRINITY. Drew's proteges. bhat the New Yorkers have shown 
Despite the inclemency of the this sea•son has been their lack of an 
. 0 . .. . .... . Conn. Aggies ........ . 13 
FROSH SECRETLY ELECT 
CHAIRMAN OF BANQUET 
Medusa and Senate Pass 
Regulations for Affair 
weather, Coiach Drew has been put- able punter. Trinity will have the 7 .... . . . . Worcester Tech. . . . . . . . 6 
ting his m€!11 through stl'lenuous work- edge on this score, providing Keating 20 . . .. ..... Lowell Textile ....... . . 0 The imminence of the Fresh.ma'
0
'" 
outs this week. Monday afternoon is in his usual form. As far as is 0 ........... Hobart ........... 27 Juni<YL' ba.nquet wa.s intimated last 
was spent in dummy-tackling and known Union depends on line-plung- __ _ week wh!en it leaked 01.!1t thrut the 
signal drill and two hou;rs of the ing in its offensive. In Captain 27_Trinity 
ev'!EIDing were devoted to sigrual prac- KP.nnedy, Trinity has ·a 1ine-smas·her 
tice in Alumni Hall. TueS!d:ay after- with few peers. Forwaii'd passing 
noon was spent in 'si.gnal drill in plays •a large plart in the Trinity of-
Opponents--46 yearlings !had elected their chairman 
• in secret conclave. The identity of 
t.he chairman is sh1101Uded lin mystery. 
Alumni HaU. On Weldnes'dla.y after- fensive methods, and i•t is probabke FRATERNIJJ&S,.TO GIYL .t• There h!\ve be.en; sun~-cy guesse~ by 
noorl ~e squad. wenJtl"tJHrou~~oa sc:rim-1 thlaltJIS~ll'eD~ ·ni~rial ~l~ys wiU b~ - un.-< f()OllB'AEB'lJW<CES ,f:OIJA1f~ thle·m·etinhers of Hthe I SophomoDe ·~las~J 
mage 'In a • deluge ·of•·eold rMn. ' corke:dl a.ga.mst tile VlSltors. but so far it has been kept ·a secret. 
Coach Drew, determined .to prevent Union is an opponent not to be • . /Th 1 ell!. b the M· d the recurrence of a defe~at like that at taken l1ightly. Today's game prom- Evem'ng Party at Alpha Delta · e rues · ·awn up Y e usa 
Hobart last week, has renovateld the ises to be the best of the home con- -Tea Dance at Deke and approved by the Senate provide 
whole repertoire of offensive man- te·sts, if not the best of 'the selason. that the banquet be held five miles 
Social festiV'ities .given by two 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Jn'em·bers a.f the f_:r;atevnrilty group tal<Je 
TODA Y'S LINEUPS 
UN[ON TRINITY 
: place today, ·th.e Dekes •giving a · tea 
• dance after the glal!ne and the Alpha 
: Delt's holding a house rllance in the 
Name No. Position Name : eV1elling. 
. . 
• Davis, 7 . ..... . ..........•.....•• RE ............ . ......... : ... Pryor : 
Dickinson, 8 .............. . ... . . RT ...... . . . .... .. . .. ...... O'Brief• : 
: K!lein, 12 .. .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .... RG ....................... McNally : 
: Capt. Bieil1inger, 1. .. .. . .. . . ..... C ...... . .... . ............ . . PitCher : 
: Glenn, 24 .... .. ...... . .......... LG .............. . ..... Birming.ruam : 
• Michaels, 17 .. , ....... ·- - · ....... LT . . .. . .... . .. _ ............. Terrell: 
: Cornell, 10 ..................... LE ....... . .... . .. . .... . ..... . Daly : 
• Nitchman, 3 ... . ... . ............. QB .... , ...... . ...... Capt. Kennedy : 
: Palmer, 2 . . .................. . . RHB .. . ..... . . . .... : . . .... Murphy: 
: Pritcha1;dl, 22 ..... . ... . . , ......• LHB .............. , ........ Thomas : 
The Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa EpsUon will give its tea dan-
:;ant imme:c:Dia.tely after .the g>ame. 
The Bacohanalia•n Orchestra will be 
on .hJainrl :to •accompany the terpsicho-
rean c!tpers of the Diekes' gues·ts. The 
chaperons of the affair are President 
anld Mlrs. Remsen ,l3. Ogilhy, Profes-
sor and Mlrs. Stanley L. Galpin, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. JQihn A . Spaulding, 
and Profes·sor Frederick J. Burkett. 
Members of the UIDrion football squad 
Will be presenrt; as guests. 
: Sta·nley, 6 · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · FB · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Keating : The Phi K!appa Chapter of Alpha 
• • De1ta Ph1i will g.ive a house dance n.t 
: Union substitutes: Van Vost (9), W1ate11man (14), Ryan (15),: ·~1.· 1 1 
• Cassidy (22), Chidsey (5), North (4), Crocker (26), and Laughlin (28). • ei., •• to'oocc this evening. The chap-
: Triruity substitutes: M!CKniffe, Valerius, Riley, Burr, Norman,: erons aTe Presidlent and MTs. Ogilby, 
11 T _ • ..___ p 'l p ll k J • Mrs. Robert C. Buell, M11S. Henry A. • Merchant, Manco , .u<:>I~Jt:~L, e1 (er, o oc , ones. 
: : Perk;ins, Mrs. Wal.ter S. Sohutz, Mrs. 
•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tTobJn C. WHson, Mrs. ~obbins B. 
FROSH ELEVEN TO MEET 
WESTMINSTER .NEXT SAT. 
Negoti~altions with the Westminster 
School for a ga.me with bhe Freshman 
elevten •have been closed, according to 
an <announcement by Fl"eshma.ru man-
ager A. L. Peiker, '25, •and the ga.me 
will take place 0'11 the atMetic fieltd' 
here on next Saturday afternoon. 
Ooaches Sinnott, '23, land N. A. C. 
Andel1Son, '25, have been grooming 
the cubs for theiir •next fray the past 
two weeks and hope Ito make amends 
fo r the defeaJt at the hands Qif the 
Kent School teaJm here Saturday, Oc-
tober 13. ThJe wark of the two 
coaCih.es has 'been hampered by the 
lack of maJteriaJ. For severa.l days 
there were only nine men on the field 
for ~ce. 
ZWISSLER SELECTS HIS 
"IVY" EDITORIAL BOARD 
DR. OGILBY DENOUNCES 
CERTIFICATE ADMISSION 
Commercial Courses no 
Preparation for , College 
QueSitiJo;n.ing the value of commer-
cial courses in high sCJh10ols Dr. Ogil-
by decharfed them a fundlani.ental 
:·eason for not accepting high school 
::< ~udents merely on oortifica.tion as 
W:JJS ur.ge,d by the corrumittee on col-
lege entrance requirements of the 
New England AssociatW.n olf Colleges 
1a.rud Secondary Schools, ' which met ~n 
Bo51ton last Saturday. Dr. Ogilby 
repr-esented Trinity at t he meeting. 
Dr. Ogilby, in his statement Wlhlich 
follows, asserts that commercial 
courses give inadequate groundwork 
for the lllldvanced study an languages 
and sciemiCes which the stu,dent pre-
paring for graduate work in the pro-
fessions must undel'ltJa1ke during his 
ioux yeaTs in oollege, and infers that 
pl'<>miscuous acceptance of persons 
so prepared would be an injustice to 
those who have completed proper 
prepa!I'ation for such woTk. 
"The report of the committee on 
col•lege entrrunce l"equirements of the 
New England Associa.ti·on of Colleges 
Stoeckel, anxi Mrs. Saptuel M. Stone. 
Yaffe's Orchestra will "do its stwff." 
PRINCETON ABOLISHES 
COMPULSORY 
ATTENDANCE 
Word h~s. come ·that Pr,inceton has 
aholis•hed lthle oM system of compul-
sory class :room attendla•nce. Juniors 
and Sen~ors at Rock£ord College have 
unlimited cuts. 
''T>he New Student," a magazine 
of idealistic ten:dlencies edited by an 
able board of America's foremost 
thinkers headed by Herbert Croly of 
"The New Republic," makes this com-
ment: 
"Truly this is a step toward some-
thing free and individu&l in edudaltion. 
"These innova•tions imply an alen:11; 
group of studJents interested enough 
m whiat is going on in the dass room, 
to rome there without being force,dl to 
do so. Let us hope that, like Euro-
pean students who have long belen 
accustomed to such freeidom, Ameri-
can students •v<ill for.m the discussion 
habit which in the older universities. 
i'l as much a part of education as are 
lectu;r.es." 
outside Hartford and not more than 
thirty miles from tJhe city, that mem-
bers of both classes must not be cap-
tured until alfter 4 o'clock on week-
days a.nd after 1 dclock on SatU'r-
days, that the aff.air must .take plaee 
between November 11 ai!idl Thanksgiv-
in'g Day, and. that a.ny damages incur-
r <'d must be paid by the elass respon-
sible for it; the Finance Committee 
will not be liablte for · any damage. 
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERMON 
BY PRESIDENT OGILBY 
President Ogilby preac~dl in the 
chapel Sunday on "Pl10'gressive Reve-
Jati·O!l'l," his text being Hebrew I: 1. 
He spoke of the advaliJtage studle,ntts 
at college have in having all ij;he 
learning oif the past focused for their 
i'.ttention, and sh10wed how they we~·e 
the heirs of a.ll similia.r g.roups of 
young nl!elll in the early col<Onial col-
leg.es, in the medieval univ·ersities 
:.md in the schJ()Iols of kthemiS. He 
then quoted from "The Mind in the 
l'v1aldng," by J•ames Harvey Robinson, 
aYJ,di spoke with approvaa of !the en-
clE"avor of that author to show how 
many ·of our thoughts, beliefs, opin-
ions and fears ~..:re simply ·the UOOO!Il-
scious heritage from historical, sav-
ag-e or anim~:~J ancestors, with the 
consequent result that one who would 
investigate scientific \facts must :t'r1ee 
himsielf from amy such pre-supposi-
tions. As regards moral a.nd spirit-
ual V'alues, ho\W:Jver, it is not possib1e 
:!'or a man to strip himself .of hrls in-
heritance, for that is the very fibre 
of his being~ 
Dr. Ogilby then talked about the 
religious :beliefs of the ·Igorot tribles 
among· whom he lived in 1the Phrilip-
pines fo.r nine years, pointing out 
~craps of truth that e:v.en these child-
like people hoo attained. His fi!!Ja.l 
point was throt .jf God is a personaLity, 
such as is predicated, I!Jhere must be 
on His part :tn ea.g-.er desire to be 
kn.own. 
P. 0. ZwissJer, editOII"-elect of the 
Hl25 "Ivy", has name.<]; :the fol'lowing 
juniors to serve on the edlitorial board 
of the year book: S. S. F,ishZ'Qihn, R. 
E. FJeming, T. W . Jones and S. C. 
Wilcox. Fishzohn is a member of 
THE TRLPOD staff. 
and 8-econd~ry Schools, prin\ted ·in the B. B. Styring was ord!a.~n€!d rto the 
H. T. Stone, who was elected. busi-
ness manager of the "Ivy," !hoa.s se-
lt>l'lted .the following men to serve on 
the business boa;r-d·: C. A. ;Jepson, :M .  
P . J<Jihnson, R. A. Montgomery and 
R. J. O'Bri'en. 
'Hartford Courant' 'Dhursday morn- • • J:iaco.nate by the Ri.ght Rev. Edward 
hg, contains oertain matters of gen- : FOOTBALL SCHEDULE : p. A-cheson, D.D., honorary, '16, sll!f-
eral itrutereS~t," s·ays Dr. Ogilby. "To : : frwgan biSihop of' Connecticut, art St. 
the oasual realder it mig.ht appea!l' to • Today-Union at Hartford. • Paul's Church, Southing.ton, CoDi11., 
be a d~scusS~ion of detailed qualifiCJa- : November 3- Bates at Lewis- : 'i '!1Jursday, Ootober 18. l'f,h.e Rev. J. 
tions for college entrance, vital only : ton, Maine. : W. W10essn1er, '12, presented the can-
to professional educators; but in fact : November 10-Amherst at Am- dida.te. The Litlany was rea.d by the 
iR£ues are ·brought up that concern • herst, Mass. : Rev. W. G.rime, '18, an'<i the Holy 
(Concluded on page 4.) • • •••••••••••••• ••••••• ... Gospel by the Rev. Stynimg. 
Game Won m First HaH by 
Knowledge of Signals 
COME-BACK STAGED IN 
LAST HALF HOLDS FOE 
Trinity Near Score Through 
Terrell's 50-Yard Gain 
Breakling through the li'llle on 
':!Vrery offensive manoeuver, taking 
out ·the intended recipients of every 
forward pass, and spotting every run-
ner ,aJmost before he could make a 
yam, the Hobart eleven defeated <the 
)inriilt¥ t1eatn- at Geneva,"lN. Yr;:,1 laost 
S~tUTd.aly ·•aftei·tJIOoill b-y a1 score iof.••2!7 
to 0. The scoring came in the first 
two perio;d!s. Trinity held the sma·sh-
ing offense in check during thief en-
iil"e second half and assumed a more 
offensive as{Xect ~tself. 
"Being sco11ed upon in the firs-t half 
for twenty-seven points a.nd holding 
:ts opponents scoreless in bhe second 
ila.lf is a feat not perl!ormed on col-
leg.e gr.idirons eVIery Saturday," the 
H10bart correspo!1ident said of the 
t.eam's showing in •th·e lasJt ha1!\f. 
F<rom the first whistle t o the last 
H:obaTt had every play spotted that 
the Blue and Gold tearrn attempted. 
At several points in th1e contest the 
Hoba.rt captai•n1, K·raus, stood u,p in 
the line and c·alled the plays- as S()f()!Jl 
as Kennedy gave them. . The game 
had been put on ice for the N·ew 
Y·orloors belfoTe the kick-off. '.Dhe 
superior stra:tegic move of Slending I& 
scout .to the Lowell game the week 
before won the game. E11idls took 
out the ends ins:tead of leavin1g the 
task f!Oil' the backs, and runlners were 
tackled by two or three Hobart wa:r'-
rims before the plays could be exe-
cuted. 
The very first play was a bad 
hreak for Trinity. The kick-off was 
fumb~ed by Trinity •and was recover-
ed on Hobar.t's 30-ya.rd line by Rolfe, 
Hobwrt gua1:dl. K!ruus punted the 
hall back to Trinity's 35-yard rruark. 
Then Kennedy attempted a forward 
.,,:hich was inteocepted by Kiley, wh.o 
•ook it ff{J(I' a ·short 5-yal"d gain. '.Dh:en 
Hohalrl started a ma!rch down th!e 
:f.1eld for the fi1·st touchdown, Thi-
bocfuau putting the ball over the line. 
Then Keating kicked off to Mm-
man, who made ground to th,e 30-yard 
li·~,e. Krau kiclood ·back into Trinity 
territO'l'y •and Keating returned the 
kick. Pushing straig.ht down the 
fieLd!, Hob!trt •scored ano·ther touch-
down in thle sa.me qual'ter, Thibodeau 
placing the ball IO'Ver the g<>al again. 
In the second quarter Hobart shov-
ed through fO'l' two mo;r.e sc<Ol"es 
Kraus failed to kick :one of the goals 
He kicked the firslt two .from place-
ments. In the first half Hobart had 
succeeded in twelve fi<rst P/owns and 
Trinity in none. 
In the second/ ha1lf, holwever, the 
tenm \Staged a comeback and iheld 
Hcbart at bay. Sevel"a.l times It 
threrutened to put the ball over, but 
was drivten back by the backfield. In 
one instance the Empire Staters lack-
ed only a yard to score, hut the line 
wouhl not givte way. Ohapm.an fum-
bled on his own 30-yard line, and Ter-
re11 pounced upon thle ball. He was 
not brought dlown unltil he had made 
fi.flty yaTds towam lbhe goal, dodging 
tl1e Geneva colLegians. He was tack-
led from the Tear by Budd in a spec-
taculM" flyinlg tatkle. 
Kennedy and Kea;ting, the principal 
ground gainlelrs of the Trinity combi-
natiO'll, wer:e unable to ."® their 
(Concluded on page 4.) 
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THE INJUSTICE OF CHAPEL. 
Granted that compulsoTy ch.apel 
-defeats 'its' i>~rpo·~e b'y mJ'i,J<ing a'. dis~ 
ciplinai·y "bd '~y' ' ou~ 1bf r~t:i.gion, that 
it is a relic of the a:~ligious persecu-
·tion of the Med.ievai Ages, that the 
monotony of it has turned more men 
to atheism than Imgersoll could have 
harangued into it had he lived as 
long as Methusela'h.........granted a.Jl that 
and Ia ihun:d\red other. 'l'easons for its 
abolition, the f:>.ct remains that the 
evil is here and we must make the 
best of it. Unde1grad'Uate opinion is 
s'.lpposed >to ·be puerile~ gibberish by 
cMe•rs; and we will not mal<ie decla-
mations bill we ane blue in the face 
when we ]mow that all is in Vl!lin. 
Compulsory cha'Perl is here to stay 
until thla;t g lor.ious millenium when 
man may think ·as he pleases. 
So we accept chapel as a necessary 
.evil. But one thing we cannot accept 
without a demur.. Why should one-
half the college bow the· neck to the 
injustice a.n!d the other half go scott-
free? 'Dhere is nothing that makes 
a resident sltt~dent's blood boil with 
more fury than when, terurin,g breath-
lessly to chapel as every toll of the 
bell heightens his frenzy, he sees a 
pa·ir 'Of "townries" sallying toward 
college ~ackada·isically, amused to 
think that rtlhey have no such worries 
nnd can bask in ·the sun on the lib-
rrury steps. 
Is there any legitimate reason why 
the residerut student should be matde 
to a-ttend chapel when the non-resi-
dent is not? 
It is n<Jit without the greatest pridoe 
that the editorial board of THE 
TRIPOD congratulates the business 
bo:uxl-namely, H. T. Stone, '25---'for 
having wiped from the sloate the dieJbts 
of the college pap!eT, •all this ~one since 
the beginning od' .the semester. A 
paper runs Qn its "ads>''; ·all the peck-
ing rart; typeiWl'iters that the scribe 
could do would .aVIail notJhing without 
the financial aid of the business man-
ager. 
legiate material. Freshmen need no 
lr>nger hide whaltever in,rdlivriduality 
they may fortunately possess. 'Dhey 
may now discuss on the campus ia'Ibd 
talk up h1 class without rany fears 
or hesitancies. Henceforth the Soph-
omores will no more paddle them 
than did the professors formerly. 
How things have •changed! What a 
sw;eet woroJd! 
The only thing left to be !(i:one is to 
publish the Q.fficial declaration which 
THE TRIPOD 
* :;= :(: * 
We can judge that their music 
possessed neither the chaste sim-
plicity of tJhe hymn nm .the complex 
unity of a daring fugue orr flashing 
ove:ntu!'e. However, their music may 
have been be'1lter than .this seemingly 
severe critic suggests. We ·imagirue, 
really, that he is laughiing up his 
sleev>e. 
the Sophomores are now preparing. I have r~ad with ~nte~rest the article 
In it they coui1aJgeously announce w in a recent numiber of THE 
the world that they are the pion~rs TRIPOD, ·concerning the hazing of 
of a new tradirtion. Thie old onJe had freshmen. It is refresh~ag indeed to 
been tried long enough and had been find somleone capable and courageous 
found lacking. It was defunct and enough to brioJg ·such tfacts to. the at-
repressive. 'IIhey, the class of 1926, t.:mtion of his feBows. If it is to be 
had superimp~sed upon• the old, de- your policy to speak freely of the 
funct and repressive tradition a new · fauits of college life, to facie the an-
and living one. The class of 1926, gry mob of objectors, for I am ,sure 
brave, critical, imlalginllltive, had be- you will meet opposition, to milike 
gun a new era. Thiey appeal to the THE TRIPOD !', journal containi·ng 
l~reshmen of 1927 to perpetuate the :lt least a bit of serious thought land 
new tr<adition, the new idea.!: "Lend not mer·ely a collectioru of aillJCient 
a hiar~d' . Foster individualism. Squelch hews i.tems, more power to you! 
mobocracy." I hope thilit ma.ny Trinity men will 
Huzza-h! What a sweet world! I'P.ad your article. I hope that some 
* * * * * * * * 
To rbhose who are historically in-
clirued and who 1a:re interested in pre-
~crvling l(j,ocumenJts characteri~tjc .')f 
the., anci.&,p.t·l r~gim~, we. su•bmit tl}.e, 
fol'lowing ballad by one of the more 
inoteJlectual poets of the paddling 
period. 
1. 
There was a freshimall! brave aond 
bold, 
And a bonnie lad w&s 'he,-
H e came froP..'l San Francisco 
To dear old 'Th•inity. 
2. 
He had not been a fortnight there, 
A fortnight baTcly one, 
When up ra tree he brad to cl.imb, 
Oh, woo, to mother's son. 
of them wil.l ro.bject to it. I hope 
tha•t you have s•tarted something. 
Wlhen we all become •sufficiently ill1-
tE'!l'ested ion our colleg-e to start a 
generail •argument 8./ITiong ourSieJves 
concerning such points as you have 
brought up, thilll'tl wiU be &OIJ1e hope 
fo:r the future of our Alma Mater. 
ALUMNUS. 
"Young people haYe -a marvelous 
faculty of either -dying or aidaipting 
themselves ;to ctrcumstances. Even 
if they are unhn.ppy-ve1w unhappy 
-it is ·asto!IJisi\.ing rhow easily they 
can be preven>tled from lf1inding it 
out." 
-Samuel Butler. 
ing," for they are .r<afusing to utilize I <$•~·~·~·~·~·~®·~·~·~~~®·~·~·~~·~·~~ 
that inrtel•lectual a.lertness which so- • ~ 
ciety expects from ·them. : ELGIN WATCHES 
. , U is easy to blame all df this upon • FOR THE MEN 
tne faculty, the trustees or someone • / 
else. But until American students : Every busy man who appre-
become mor.e co·nscious of whlat they : ciates the value of time must 
:lre :doing and why things are so, such • 
blame ris mere laz.in-ess. Stud·e:nts do : have an "Elgin." 
~:~~a;~t t~s c~~;r: t~e~o:~;o;:ci~~s; : Elgin Watches in green < 
by arud politely listen to what is be- • and white gold with seven 
ing said by teachers who a~re products : j ewels, twenty-year case, 
of the same machine, these teac:hlers : fully guaranteed, priced • 
nave a ·good exrcuse for treating them • $19.98. Our assortment is 
like the V'acuums rtlhey are. : most varied and w e assure 
Our cry now is fo•r acadentic :firee- • you of time s atisfaction if • dom. But academic f:re.edom which <: 
wou~dl "free" some of our present stu- <• you buy your "Elgin" of us. 
dent bodies would be rathe;r awful. : (Jewelry D epartm ent.) 
They either have nothing to say or : 
are shrieking "radical" soUIJJd~ng : 
words which some one elSie has passed 
: Brown, Thomson on to them. 
'Our present system has produeed : & C 
some mentally stagnl!lnt people. It • ompany 
bias also stirred up a few sentimenltJail : 
radicals wrho, spluttering about re- ~~· o®·~·~·~·W~·~·~~Nl·~·~·~·Nl·~·~·~·Nl·~·~·~o®·~·~ 
volt, lose sight of thie purpose of any 
ed\ucation. 
If our coJ.leges can not be influ- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
entia! in the development of keen, • Scotland Contributes the 
living pleople, sincere a•rud honesot in • Smartest Novelties m 
the search for what i~s true, mentally • 
and physically well balanced, and • 
witr~ "wide thoughts land much fee!ling 
for. the rest Qf tbe world as well as • 
themselves" they ·must give place to 
somle.thing Wlhich can. 
-J. P. In "The New Student." 
SWEATER JACKETS 
The soft, for~Jgn ~arns and 
the most original patterns of 
these Scotch Jackets are not 
matched anywhere- every 
garment seems to speak of 
colorful moors and hills. 
w· e've many of these Jack-
ets and you!ll be pleased to 
know that most of them can 
be bought for $16.50. 
HORSFAL[S 
93-99~/umStreet 
A cert8.1in young frosh "had a girl 
who liked to fliT!t. One evening he 
saw another student engaged in a 
petting party with .her at a d·ance. 
Accon!fingly !hie serut a note to the 
other student. "S/alw you kissing my 
girl last night. Please coone .up to 
my rooon ialn!d we will settle rthis mat- ·············~······~ ter." The next d1ay he received the 
following -reply: "Have r.ecJeived your 
3. 
W1hat is the incentive for a F:resh- circular letter arud will be present at 
He h.ad not been an hour UP THERE, 
An hom but 'barely two, 
Wohen down aga:in he had ;to ·come 
To be paddled black and blue. 
4. 
''I wiSih this were .the worst of it, 
1 pray naught worse will hap" 
Little knew he wh1a•t was to be, 
This lad at Trinity 
5. 
He is of lthie class of '25, 
Oh woe is him, O'h woe! 
For s·oon he'H be more dead than 
alive-
He'·s met the mort&! foe! 
6. 
His prof demands he write a poem; 
'IIell me, is th,is not sad? 
The lad's at the brink of his bte, I 
think; 
THIS task will make him mad! 
* * * * 
We have more interesting litera-
ture of thiat bygone large, which we 
hope Ito publish from time to time. 
We migthit add that the padidiling 1era 
i<:~ also r.ich in rtili.e number and va:riety 
of its lumber remains. Some of the 
p~ddles ar.e sa·id to be 'the thickness 
of ·a man's head. Not a modern 
rruan to -go out :for college activities the meetin~." 
sut:b. as managerial positions, commit- -Antiochian. 
tees, class offices, and teams when all 
he .gets for it is the razz from the Soph-
omore Class, and in •a great number 
of cases, from -the rest of the college. 
"For what doth it profi-t a man" if 
he goes out for these ractivi.tJies and 
gets in the public eye? These are the 
felQows that the college boray sees 
most of, consequently, t heir names 
come easilest to the lips of the Sophs. 
When -ther;e is a "Coo-coo Party,.•' who 
is i·t that gets paddled-the· cha.ps 
tl!lat creep aroun'd the campus and 
cne never hears fro)'n? No, it is the 
men that la•re out for •actiV'ities a·IIJd 
C. Farrell, '25, and F. R. Shields, 
'26, were inilitiated into De.lta Klllppa 
Epsilo!ll at the Alpha Chi chapter 
house lla<St Wednesday evening. Far-
reLl's home is in Pelham, N. Y. 
Shcie~drs home .town is Malden, Mias·s. 
He is ch<airman of the Sophomi<Jll'e 
hop committee and pd·ayed baseball on 
the 'varsity team last year. 
YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS 
In the double~breasted model 
-you see this style every~ 
where, but you'll see nothing 
like those we show-for they 
are noted for their cut, that's 
what gives them the effect 
you instantly recogmze and 
admire. You'll find exactly 
what you want here. 
thle men that everybod·y knows. Is 
there any incentive for a Freshman to 
go out aond play football? Who wants 
to go out, do t heir best, and if they 
miss a d-ay in two weeks "catch 1\.ell" 
from the Sophs? If they weren't in-
tetl"est~ woulld they ·be out there? 
Do they .get numerrals for it? Going 
aut for a team doesn't mean a thing. 
'There is no apprec~ation shQwn :f1orr 
H. S. Ortg.ies, '22, was !the guoest of 6 fOX -~ ~0 f~terni.ty.- arssoc~ates ~~ . ~h1e Alp~., • • . H Chr Rho ·house last 'wee'K'~end. t;rt-- • . , • 
gi.es ·is ·assistant coach' of football at Incorporated 
the Barna-rd School, New York City. 
He is ·a mem?er of Medusa and MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Kappa Beta Phr. 
doil!lg it. We believe in ihazing~sure 
-it is a g·ood thing in its place and 
hlelps keep up the traidiit!ions of col- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lege. But rthe haze~rs ere showing : 
discrimination in the wrong place. • CALENDAR 
Fifth Floor 
--------------------------· ' 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
4x!~H~·~W~~H><t<W~~·~~~®·"' man's head, of couTse; but the hieald 
: of a typical aboriginal wielder of these 
---<A FRESHMAN. : Today - Football g1aJme with : 
: Union College, athletic field. : 
• Delta ~appa Epsilon tea dance, • 
: from 5 to 8 p. m. : 
. 
. 
. 
. 
<• 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
COLLEGE COMMENTS • barbarous instruments. The age had 
: no wriltten music but we have the 
Caustic, Comic and 
Casual . 
• following fragmerut from a contem-
• porary critic. He is describing a vo-
: cal concert by an !excellent ma.le sing-
• er of >those days: 
. ·~ ~·~H><t<·~~·~®·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~ "The great singer, Senor Frrosh, as 
GREETINGS. 
Wte congratulrute ourselves upon the 
absolute successfuoJness of the cam-
paign: we have wage,dl •against the now 
doefunot pl'actice of hazing. 'Dhe 
SophomoTes have bUirnt the!ir paddles. 
The freshlmen now walk aTm in i!!'rm 
with their :llellow enemies. Those 
among the newcomers wih.o shJoow 
signs of in.dividuality and· evidences 
of inteNectual interests aJl'1e now com-
.me:nda:bly pointed ot11t rby the Sopho-
mores as exilimples of g1enuine col-
usual, perched himself upon the limbs· 
of a tree in imitation of the songsters 
of the fo11est. And from his leafy 
bower Wlhiat ra rhapsody of sound! Hie 
ho~ed !like an owl bewitched. He 
mewed like a lciltten which had lost 
i·ts mother. He :roare:dl 1ike a lion eQ.-
trap.ped. He jabbeired li'lre a monkey 
and bayed like a timber wolf. He 
baiWled and bel•l'O'Wed and clamored. 
He scream~d •an'd sihlr.ieke,dl. He· cuck-
ooed and shoubed. He imitated every 
species of claJH to be a-teard in the 
la'l'gest menagerie." 
Something is fundamentally wrong : Alpha Delta Phi house dance, : 
with Americian Colleges. When stu- • from 8 ;to 12 midmrl.ght. • 
dents emerge from ilhe<m in a state of : Thursday, Nov. 1-All Saints' • 
wide-eyied bewilde:rment and, when : Day. Founde~s' and Bene- • 
faced ·with rev en the most evecy-day • factors' Day. • 
realities have no idea what it cis all : Matriculation ceremony in : 
about an'<! no equipment for forming : Alumni H< ll. : 
thetr own conceptions or ju.dgmeruts, Saturday, N~v. 3. ___,Football • 
either these students •are dolts or : game betw,~en Freshmen and • 
something has happened to stupify : W.estminster Soh<>ol, athletic : 
them. • fieJd. • • 
When young people will sit for : Blates vs. 'Var>ity ·at Lewiston, : 
foul' years and passively accept whiat- : Me. I : 
ever ideas are handed out •to then1 : Saturday, No 1r. 10-Football : 
without ques·tioning whleth& or not it • game with ,\.mherst College • 
is true or whether orr not they want : at Amherst, Mass. : 
it, ra:nd then will sm11tch thei!r ~plomas • (Probably a r . .oliday.) 
with Mghs of relief and prepare to : Thursday, Nov. ·29-ThanksgiY- : 
settle back for the remainider of their : ling Day (a holiday.) : 
lives in an establishled world it looks • Friday, Nov. 30-Soplhomore • 
as though they brad acquired an run- • Hop in AlurrJlli Rail. : 
sound idea or two during this "train-~~ • '?'-
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
UNITED STATES SECURITY PROGRESS OF E. W. BOK 
TRUST COMPANY AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 
f77 MAI~1~GEH::6~~!~' CONN. SUMMARIZED TO DATE 
We offer a bank l.arge enough to in-
l)lire the confidence of its customers, 
but not too large to giv·e every con-
sideration to the interest of every 
customer. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
ATWOOD COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trustees. 
PBANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of 
Trustees (Trinity '80). 
JOHN 0. ENDERS, President. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
\ 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, P UBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEAl-ER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
At a meeting held this week of 
eigruty-one na.tionaJ. organizations, 
repreg,enting the co-opwatirug council 
of the American Peace Award, creat-
ed by Edwa'l'd W. Bok, the committee 
in oha1rge of the awat;dl summarized 
the conduct of the UJWaJrd to date : 
The award was announced on July 
2; <the conditions were ·published on 
July 23. • 
S·ince July 2 over 245,000 indiv.id-
uals in the counrt;ry have been sup-
plied with the conditions in answer to 
their request. This is in !lldldition to 
the Vlery wide publication of the con-
ditions rna<le by .the daily and weekly 
press throughout the counJtry, mlany 
of which carried the text of the con-
ditions in full. 
Fifty-one otr1g:mizations have also 
earrieid bhe full text of the condtitions 
in ·their bulletins a.nd publications, 
THE W. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
having a combined oi:d'culaltion of mhl-
lions. ri1hos.e co-opell'ating organiza-
tions which did not pubJish the terms 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SIJOES FOR MEN 
r.f the ,a,wa'lxi in full in 1tlhleir jouvnals 
sent the conditions to each of their 
members ind~vidually. The n1!aga-
zines that printed tilie conditions 
CCYV·eT a wide range: "The American 
Law Review," the "Annals of the 
Ameri%rr Academy of' Political , an1dl 
' Social Science,'' the "P'l'oceedings of 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. the Academy of Politic·a l Science," 
!5hie "Commerci.wl and Financia l 
J.'FRED BITZER. JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gr uen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
F ine Repairing 
It Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
CHAMBERLIN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
Chronicle," otlhe "Ladies' Home Jourrn-
ati," "Association Men" (Y. M. C. A.), 
etc., etc. 
"Ocrilier's Magazine," and also a 
teading p·aper in a •number of states, 
have p.ut into effect a pl'oject by 
which they print wilthout the na!llleJ!l 
of the authors (in ord.er that the 
writers m1ly also be eligible for the 
Amel"ican Peace Award, tilie rules of 
which require ~nonymity in bhe plans 
submitted), VTery brief digests of 
plans or ~deas as to the next hes,t step 
65-67 Asylum Street, Hart ford, Conn. t<m~ard inten:tnation~al co-operation 
lo'oking tO'Wlard the prevention of war. 
A umma:ry of the editorial com-G .. F. Warfield & Co. ment on the ::vwar.d as shown in an 
analysis •of editol'liolllls from ev•ery 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
state in the Union •and f rom ana•ny 
foreign countries, shows that out of 
1,390 editorials, 1,281 are' distinctly 
77-79 Asylum St reet, Hartford, Conn. favorable to the award and express 
----------.:..' ---- firm hopes in its possible result . Only 
INFORMATION F OR F RESHMEN: qg are unl£avo11able and mos.t of tJh,ese 
It's the Style t o go to 89 represent .tr<ivia.l rather> thaon con-
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP s~d'ered objectionos. 
The conditions of awalrld are in Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
THE TRIPOD 
vidual citizens a•nidl by edlitorial com-
ment in the f0l1eign press. 
The 81 natio11!al OTganizations co-
ope<crtJing with the awoa:rd represent 
practically every •gmeat or.ganization 
in the country. They include: The 
Am~I ican Legion, .the American 
Aca:dlemy df PoHtical atnd Social Sci-
etnce, the Nati()na,l American Co'Uncil, 
the National Industrial Council, the 
National Council of American! Im-
porter.s and Traders, the Genera•! Con-
ference of the ReJilg.ious Society of 
FU<i.ends, thle Federia•l ·C<>uncil of the 
Churches of Christ in America, the 
Hational Catholic Welfare C<>uncil, 
t.he American Jewish Congress, the 
Foreign Policy Associlation, the Inftelr-
national Mjachin~sts, Oroer of Rail-
way Con:dluctors of America, the 
LMgue for Industrial DlemoCJrncy, the 
National Fraternal C<>ngre&s, repre-
senting severaJ hundred fralternal or-
ganizations 1Jhiroughout the country, 
the GeneJrlal FedeT'.alt:ion of Women's 
Clubs, the Brothlerhood of Locomo-
tive Fir.emen and Enginemen, the 
Nation!al W1omel1)'s Tra.de Union 
League, :the Young Men'.s Christiaon 
Associoabion, !the Y~>Ung Women's 
Christian Associatio.n, the National 
Education Association, the National 
League of Women V01ters. 
In addition to the or.gani:zJartio•ns 
form:tlly co-operating with the award, 
a' vr;ry large p.umber of .~sso,c)fi-tipp~ 
i ' (Concluded on page 4.) •ru• 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
The Gustave Fischer Co. 
Both sides of Asylum Street, Hartford 
Trinity Barber Shop 
996 Broad Street, corner Jefferson. 
Electric Mass·age and Hair Cutting. 
Pre-war Prices. 
OITO BRINK, Proprietor 
HIGH , GRADE CLOTHING 
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN AT 
MAX PRESS 
TAILOR AN D CLOTHIER 
322 Asylum St., Hotel Bond Building 
Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co. 
The cost of qualit y in young men's 
clothes can at t imes >be much less than 
the cost of gating wit hout i-t. Come in 
and we'll t alk it over. 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
3 
PRESIDENT OGILBY NOT The Rev. G. I. B['o•wn, '88, oi 
• Washingotoru, was a guest at the Delta 
FIRST OF HIS FAMILY TO Koappa Epsilon house last week-end. 
GET COLUMBIA DEGREE 
Wlhen Doctor Ogilby reooived the 
honorary deg:ree of Doctor of Letters 
from C<>lumbia University last June 
he was not the filrst in his family to 
get a sheepskin from •tlha·t venerable 
institution. 
Ninety-four years ago, John D. 
Ogilby, grand1lwth.er of Doctor Ogilby, 
was giveh• the degree ()of Bachelor of 
Arts by Columbi-a. Howevell", the two 
diplomas which Doctor Ogilby has 
f=:~dJ together rur•e entirely differ-
ent in design and appearance. The 
older one is elabor ately engraved an:d 
is g,i.gned by six meru including Wil-
liam Harris, pr€'Siodent .of Columbia art; 
that time. The only cha'l'lactei'is<tic in 
common of the diplomas is the lan-
g·ua:ge which is Latin. 
Perhaps the most famous o!f rthe 
sigtn&s of John D. Ogilby's diploma 
is Charles Anthon, p;roofessor of Greek 
and Latin. In his !dia'Y Professor 
Anthoru in one way wtas known ·as u 
radical. He !h!a.d published a great 
:natny text bool~s for use by Lati111 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
CJ'he SACK SU IT 
(Made in thruand four button models) 
C VEN a plain sack suit may 
have the refinements of cut and 
material that distinguish good 
clothes from the usual com• 
mercia! product. 
LUXENBER G sack suits are 
distinctive. 
$29.50 to $3 7 .50 
M anufactur<d and sold exc/usi•ely by 
NATLUXE~ERG&BROS. 
scholars• but >they wer,e generally Newaddms 
841 Broadway N . W.Cor.l3th St . looked upon 'vitlh. disfavor because he Stuyvesant 9S98 N ew York City 
·had wntained notes in · Ithe edition,- 1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:.1 ~dmething which' hrud never been done I , '; L ' ' ~ ~ 1 before. Our atyle·memo. ~ook will be ~ent free1 on reques~ 
POLl'S CAPITOL 
ALL NEXT WEEK-. 
Seven 
Vaudeville 
Acts 
Complete Change of Bill on Thursday 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
every one of some &1,000 post offices 
in the country, •and letters fr'oon the 115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, P ropriet ors 
POSTERS, P LACARDS-
.. · , BIG,':TYP,.,E 4PRINTERS. 
Alii CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo'l Prtat1 t 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
Manicurist 
Mulberry Street, Har tford, Conn. 
~THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
. and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, P roprietor. 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Vlsit also the LUN CH ~OOM at the 
UNION - Open t ill 11.30 p. m. 
OH BOYS! 
Don't f()rget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
59 High Str eet, Hartford, Conn. 
postmasters from remote villages as ----------------1------------------------------
well as f'l'Om cities show that the post 
office poster has ·attracted great local 
interest. 
'rhrough othe C<>-Opel,a.tion of the 
:l\.met:oican1 J.,ibrary ~ssociation • thr; , ;·· f .,! 11.,. ,, ... , • , 1 
conditions we~e placed in \;very one . 
of some 9,200 libraries. Many of 
these have written back, some 'J:Ie'-
pelaltedly, for further copies of the 
l. 
poster for their e!ients. 
The colleges, universities and local 
sthools in the country haVJe taken the 
greatest .interest in the award. A 
number •of universities are submit-
ting group plans. A number of othetr 
universities are prcpa•rin•g to takJe a 
rdferetndum on the winning p.1an in 
January, not only among the faculty 
but among their students. The re-
turns will be sun1U111aiJ:'Iize(dl by the col-
leges and returned promptly to the 
American Peace A ward. 
The Jury of Award m~ this week, 
organized a•nd elected Mr. Root as 
chairman. AlthO'Ugh the dosing date 
of the competition is not until No-
vember 15, at midnight, the Jury 
ha's already beglm the wook of going 
over the plans. Im'Jnedia.tely upon 
the close of the competition the total 
number of plarus receiv~ will be latn-
nounced to thle press.. The poost 
marks show that the plans thus far 
received have come from. literaJly 
eYery .state in ,tJh.e Union anld from 
many ,foreign countries. Requests 
fOQ'I condi·tions were recJeiV'ed from a 
la'l'ge number of persons in 32 foreign 
countries. In spite of the :fiact lt:lhia.t 
the competition is open only .to· Amer-
ican citizens, there has been .g:rlealt 
interest in the· a~Ward !albl'load as eVii.-
denced by requests f rom these indi-
I l) • .I ) JF II 
"\tVhat a difference 
just a few cents make(" 
"' 
I' 
FATIMA 
' 
4. THE TRIPOD 
• ~.., ,M.) ·' r r • ,.. t--: 
: 
BOK PEACE AWARD. CERTJFICATE ADMI S.SION: I HOBART WINS. 
(Continued from page 3.) (Continued from page 1.) I (Continued fr<>m page 1.) 
not able to co-operate in every :detail our whole educational system and :rt.uff" through the whole g"Tame. 'Dhe 
have malde the awa11d ~ subject ~f prolf<>un,dly a.f:Jled our industries and I Huba11t team knew the plays and 
discussiOIJI <>r of resolutiOns at; thie1r f . I were able to throw them to the 
. ..... I pro ess10ns. b f h ld . tannua1 meetmgs and ICOnV'eil••10ns. " . . gnound e or·e t ey cou g1elt mto a 
I'hese include: The American Asso- The gist of the whole matter IS I stride. 
ciation for the Advancement of Sci- that the high schools wa~rut the col- The receptioo given the team was 
ence, .the Arrnerican College of Sur- leges to accept :fior admission any boy J a revelati?n ~n hospitall.irty. Trinity 
geons, the M,etal Trades Department wh.o has completed any fom-year 
1 
was. t~e fir~ Ne": Eng"Tlatn.d team to 
of the American Fedel'ationr of L·a- 'th t. f t k At participate In a t1lt on the Geneva 
B k A . course w1 sa 1s .ac <>ry ma·r s. .d. nJd 1 h h th · .. bor, the American a ers' ssocl'a- . 1 gn Iron a at oug e mam Sioreet 
tion, a number of the state convern- :Jhrst thoug,hJt that seems a natural I was placar)died with :the •slogan, "Beat 
tions .0f the Amerioan Legion, .the request, arrd certJarinly rth!e general 1 Trinity," Coach Welch's r<eception 
American ·Public Health Association, -:.I end of vecent action by colleg·e en- ! was most affable. 
the Amleric!arn Association of Indus- trance ·authorities has been in the I The summary: 
trial Physicians a·rud Surgeons, the 1 1 j direction of substituti1nlg re iab e Hobart ~\:merican Hospital Association, the 1 
5Chool reports it1or formal entratn.ce .
1 
Da1·ly LE Thomas 
Trin<i!ty 
National American War Mjothers, the 
Ohio Welfare <Oouncil, the State Fed- e:x.aminations. Kraus (capt.) Lr!' 'Delrrell 
eraltion of Pennsyrlvania Women. AU "Where the college takes issue wirth I Rolfe LG PolLock 
of <these QII'Iganizations, iho·wevler tech~ the school is in the matter of the jl Vogt C Pitcher 
nical or specific, have feLt it entirely h' h Scofield RG Valerius 
releV'a<n·t to call the American Peace course of studY. pursued by the ' Ig> I Trapnell RT McNally 
Awa~di to the attention of their mem- school boy. In the last few y1ears J Harding RE Daly 
bE'rs. The committee in ch~rge of the high scho~l students have chosen .in I Ch~pm-an. QB Kennedy (capt.) 
award believes •that this is incontro~ 21.·eat number so-caJ.led commercial Tlubodeau LHB !'leriker 
ve.rtibie evidence th·at the American ~our.ses, pa.rtly beCialUSe they seem to Kiley R1H1B MIU'rphy 
pt>Ople in their various g"ll"'Ups are ha~e higher cash value, partly per- 1 Millman FB Keating 
deeply in teres !Jed in what the relaltion haps because business ~nglish, cOiiD-1 Sco.re by pieriods; 
of the United States to ,the rest of mercia! law, sal esr.~~anship a!lld type-
1
. 
th'e world shall be. 1...-riting seem easier tihan <the lan- !f~b~rt · · · · · · · · · · .14 13 0 0-27 
guages, sciences, mathematics and fmmty · · · ·•· · · · · · · 0 0 0 0----< 0 
histo-ry of the college pl'1ep;all'atory I Substritutions, Hobart---J&rnum for 
co~~se~ What' ~M'~igh·' schbols w~nt ~?l~r:,. B~~ , f~f;1 .¥ll,lm~'l}1 Me~ll~ f9:r 
how il:\ 'lM·at t heir gra:diuaheM w~o have Vogt, Budd for Thibodeau, lla~dlwin 
taken commercial courses he admitted fc'l' Rolfe, Buley for Mi1lman, Skin-
to college on th!alt reco:OO.. ner for Trapnell, Tmpnlell fur Dailey, 
The January Referendum. 
Tha e· ht _,cy e natign·~y :; orttanivW. 
t ."';l. ~f [-;{, .r.. :1 . I .; I h .. I .. t;, 'Jf 1·1 I 
tions have co-oplerated in t e 10 OW· 
ing ways: They have placed the con-
ditions befoTe thei'l' members. In 
many instances they •are submitting 
g"ll'OUP plans. And pe~·.haps mos,t im-
portant <>'f all, they are assisting i'll 
COI!ld.ucting the Wilde popular "refer-
c'ndum" on the winning plan which 
will be .ta<ken throug<hout the country 
in January. 
As s.oon as the Jury of A'.vard has 
!!l·ade its selection•, the plan chosen 
wiH ·be at once submitted to the peo-
plle of t he country through this infor-
ma•l referendum conducted through 
the daily and weekly press, so far as 
their co-operation is availa!ble; 
through these 81 national orgtarniza-
ti:ons, and throug.h a large number 
of local and state organizaltiorn"S 
which, while not always formally con-
necte:d with thie national organiza-
tions forming the Counc·il, 1a1re inter-
ested in the <award and desire to take 
a r.eferendum of their members. 
VeTy definitle pla·ns for the method 
of 'taking the referendum of therir 
members have been ],aid o'ut by most 
of the organizations, and the meeting 
of this week was <foil' .the purpoSie of 
~vmparing notes among the repre-
sentatives of tJhe organi:l')ations and 
Aletermining finally the exact methvd 
hy which each organizatiorn could be.st 
and most promptly reach its comp·lete 
membership with the winning pla;n•, 
?iJte ,aim of the Committee in 
ch'ar..ge ~~ th~ ~~a~-~ is to Mv¢ e{,gry 
• _tJ ~ tlf' r~ ·riJJt, ll"!) f(JJJ;f tl. ti . !J~.if· 
:n.terested man and. woman m ·m e 
cuuntry an oppo1rtunity to particip~a te 
in this I'leferendum. It is the first 
opportunity that the ·individual in 
~his country has had to ma•ke effec-
tive his opinion as to what prurt the 
U.nited States sho'uld play in a plan 
for international co-operation iooking 
toward' the prevention of war. 
Org,anizations whose memb&·ship 
totals between forty and fif.ty million 
poopl<e have already definitely agreed 
to participate in the· referendum. 
"The answer is obvious. The com- Barnum for Skinner, Steen for Hard-
munity demands highly trained doc- ing, Loghry for Trapnell, Medes for 
tor.s, and the med·ical schools accoa:d- Vogt, Dimmick for Barnum, Bu.rllwrn 
:ngly deman,dl a thorough foundation for StJeen, Crandall· for Kiley, Kiley 
on the pall"t of the students who grad- for Ch.a,pman. 
uate from colleg"Te intend'ing to enter Trinity---J>ryor for Daly, MeN ally 
the medical profession. The col.leges I .for Valel'lius, O'Brien foOT McNarlly, 
accot'<i ingly refuse the imposs·ible Riley fOX' Miurphy, NiOI'Illa.ru fur Riley, 
':,ask of •taking boys with a widely I Bun· for Normatn.. 
sca.ttlered com:rllilireial course and pre- .
1 
TouchdoWil'ls - Hobart, Thibodeau 
pari<nlg them in three or four years to 2, Kiley 2; rrri!llity: 0; points from 
meet the requirements in chemis<try, I try after touchdOWJ1S, Kraus 3 place 
physics, mathematics, philosophy, I kicks. 
modern languages arnd history pe- Officials, Tormey (Georgetown), 
manded by the professional schools. r·e.tleree ; Wright (Columbia), . ump.i.rle; 
The oommunity at large has a stake :!\Iurphy (Bu.fL.<tlo), h!eadl linesman. 
in ·the colleges, and it cerltainly woulu 'Dime of quartA:!!rs, 15 .minutes. 
not knowingly ::tpprove of any actiOill 
on a 1a.rge scale which wouLd lower 
the snarndards of the· institutions edu-
cating men for the professions. It 
is conceivable thart; there \vill ·always 
FACULTY COMMITTEES 
h< :a pl~ce for business oo.Jleges to The following faculty commi.ttees 
tram Slt1ll fur<ther gt1alduates of com- . for this ·year have been appointed: 
mercia! courses in the high schools, I Adams Galpin Costello Spa lding· 
but th~ fu111cti<m of the :~llege ~s 1 on ad ~ission, Profe~sor' Roge~.s; o~ 
somethi~g . more than prov~dmg busi- status of students, Professors Krieble, 
n£-ss tram,mg. CostelJo Parsons and Stone· on ath-
"It is g?od at this time also to raise , letics a~dl colle.ge organizati~ns, Pro-
v~ que:stwn of the . value of thes•e I fessors Perkins, Rogers, Swan, Gal-
h,gh. school_ commerc~~al courses. ~0 j' pin and Drew; on course of study, 
the mdustn~s of the country reaJ,y Pr,ofessors Babbitt Perkins Humph-
want bo.ys of fi·fteen to spend a yea!· i rey and Dadolll:ian'· on graduate stu-
studying "office management" when I dents Professors' Kleene S a 
,_..,f. · t · · " · k · I ' ' w n, 
any ""'- Icien concein can urea m a' Humphrev and Krie.ble· on e~~ct' e~ ·ra\v ~ocltl\ to··!a · nfe<W I office' fri. !'tW':l ! ~ ·' J ·!ll ~(n l· .. i. l' I' ! 1-~il P1 ··~ ':/, ... ~/~1'\.s· ? 1'MlliHy Jl 'bus'in~ss'·IIHH! ii '' sa,. 1· : 1\ft~s~<>~ !T ~1\uunil~ .~en, l ~ !i~so~s, 
. • J . pauldmg and Bur'kett; on Uisciplme 
that bookkeepmg as taught Ln schoob I and rules Pro:i)essors Babbitt Kleene 
iE . of ?oubtful value; machines al:i! I Barret a~d Allen; on the c~talogue: 
domg It well t hese days. If an ambi- Pr.ofessors Barret and Burket; joint 
t.ious young woman can learn to op- i education committee, Professors Per-
erate a typewriter ~ficiently in . thrlile I kins and Barret. 
months, is it worth while to keep :1 
class of boys at it for three years? 
I;. is the opir.ion of some educaton 
that the whole idea of a commerciai 
course is a delusion, a waste of time 
f <>r the youth of our land, amd a great 
waste of our public finances." 
H . T. SLattery, '21, is employed by 
the New York, New Haven & Harrt-
io:OO. Rail11o.ajd! in its East Hartford 
office. He is living in HartfoTd. 
"TRIPOD" SUBSCRIPTION BLANK. 
Mail this Coupon at· Once to Circulation Manager of "The Tripod." 
Enclosed please find $2.50 for my subscription to THE TRIPOD 
for the ensuing year. 
'1 
II 
Mail to ................ ....... ....................... ... . 
Class of.. .. ........ 
Make Checks Payable to THE TRIPOD, Inc. 
,. ~ 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
THE PLA·CE OF ACCOMMODATION 
M. W. SCHER, Prop. 
44 Vern on Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Sloss berg Tailoring Parlor 
The well-known Trinity Tailor. 
High Class and Fashionable Tailoring 
65 Lincoln Street, Hartford, Conn. 
' 
HORRORS •. 
Dandruff on those gorgeously tai-
lored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair 
Tonic and stop that before your rep-
utation is ruined. Worse still-have 
you lost a hair or two from each 
temple? Remember Uncle John's 
round and glistening pate, and be 
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic 
is an invaluable aid in keeping the 
scalp in ,p<N:fect condition. At the 
same timp;•' ·t gives the ni:ltlest, 
sleekest )ool< "'to the head. .1 
At all drug stores and student barber 
shops. 
!~::J:ed'e!'=;::;; ~:=~.n~e:g:: 
lute puritu and d'ectivenes8. 
Vaseline 
REO.U.S.PAT.O,P. 
HAIR TONIC 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 
' HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION. 
HE KNOWS. 
:f\enn'Z.t!l:e:lJacko)) 
HOTEL BOND. 
Telephone 5-3050. 
TRINITY TAILOR 
S. FEGELMA:N, Propritrtor. 
Suita Made to Order; StaDt Cleuiq, 
Dyeinc, PrNeinc ucl Repairiac 
at Reuoaable Pricu. 
(41 Zion St., eor. Hamiltc., Hartfd 
HENRY ANTZ 
BARBER SHOP 
10 CHAIRS. 
H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietors 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Shop: 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
HE HARTFORD- I,~:. 
CONNECTICUT 
TRUST COMPANY 
Depositary for Trinity. 
Old State House Square 
Cor. Main St. and Central Row 
The Bryant & Chapman 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and 
Hartford, Conn. 
1\.. TO one ever 
l>~ gets tired of 
Melachrinos-
their unfailing 
,. l•"' j .,,., .. qualifY; is aRcq .. t. o:K 
c' :"~~~ fi',~,. us~ant satisfactidn. 
ORIGINAL 
"The ·One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful ... au· ....... 
The Rt Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Sead for IBUJtrated Catalope. 
